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Introduction
The en ergy de mand world wide es pe cially in the de vel op ing coun tries is growing sig nif i cantly as a re sult of eco nomic growth, in dus trial ex pan sion, high pop u la tion growth, and ur ban iza tion. Ther mal power plants play a ma jor role in meet ing this ever increas ing de mand. Se lec tion of proper ther mo dy namic cy cle plays a vi tal role in ex traction of power from ther mal power plants. The power cy cles are in ves ti gated with an overall ob jec tive of pro vid ing high fuel con ver sion ef fi ciency. The lit er a ture has of ten sug gested com bin ing two or more ther mal cy cles within a sin gle power plant to achieve this. In all cases, the in ten tion was to in crease the ef fi ciency over that of sin gle cy cles. Nor mally the cy cles can be clas si fied as a "top ping" and "bot tom ing" cy cle. The first cycle, to which most of the heat is sup plied, is called the top ping cy cle.
The waste heat it pro duces is then uti lized in a sec ond cy cle which op er ates at lower tem per a ture level and there fore re ferred to as a bot tom ing cy cle. Un til now, only one com bined cy cle has found wide ac cep tance it is the com bi na tion of gas tur bine/steam tur bine power plant. This of fers higher ther mal ef fi ciency as com pared to the gas tur bine based plant or steam tur bine based plants in iso la tion. How ever the per for mance of the gas/steam com bined cy cle power plant de pends upon the per for mance of top ping and bot tom ing cy cle.
Dallenback [1] pro posed an al ter na tive re gen er a tor con fig u ra tion to im prove the ef fi ciency of gas tur bine cy cle. Ravi Kumar et al. [2] has done en ergy anal y sis for the alter na tive re gen er a tor con fig u ra tion to find exergy losses in dif fer ent gas tur bine cy cle com po nents. It is ob served that the ir re vers ibil ity in ex haust gases is low which in di cates ef fec tive uti li za tion of heat en ergy, but the spe cific work out put of the tur bine de creases. Gen er ally with in crease in tur bine in let tem per a ture the spe cific work out put of a gas turbine in creases. But in crease in tur bine in let tem per a ture has strict met al lur gi cal lim i tations in terms of max i mum tem per a ture that the tur bine stage could with stand. Ravi Kumar and Sita Rama Raju [3] an a lyzed the ef fect of in let cool ing on heat re cov ery steam gen er a tor (HRSG) per for mance. It is found that the in let cool ing re duces the work in put of the com pres sor and in creases the mass flow rate of air. Sim i larly the ef fi ciency of steam cy cle can be im proved by in creas ing the tem per a ture of steam en tered into the steam tur bine. The max i mum tem per a ture of steam that can be used in steam tur bine is con sid ered from met al lur gi cal point of view of tur bine blades. The mass flow rate of steam and steam tem per a ture de pends on the amount of heat avail able in the gas tur bine ex haust. The HRSG forms the back bone of com bined cy cle power plants, pro vid ing the link be tween the gas tur bine and the steam tur bine. The per for mance of the HRSG strongly af fects the over all per for mance of a com bined cy cle power plant. Ongiro et al. [4] de vel oped a nu mer i cal method to pre dict the per for mance of the HRSG. P. K. Nag and S. De [5] de signed a heat re cov ery steam gen er a tor with economiser and evaporater for min i mum ir re vers ibil ity. They con cluded op er at ing the HRSG at the max i mum load re duces en tropy gen er a tion. Ravi Kumar et al. [6] has done per for mance sim u la tion of HRSG in com bined cy cle power plant. They dis cussed the ef fect of var i ous pa ram e ters like pinch point, ap proach point, steam pres sure, steam tem per a ture, gas flow rate on the per for mance of the HRSG. C. Casarosa and A. Franco [7] done ther mo dy namic op ti miza tion of the op er at ing pa ram e ters for heat re cov ery in com bined cy cle power plants to min i mize ther mal en ergy losses by tak ing into ac count only the ir re vers ibil ity due to temper a ture dif fer ence be tween the hot and cold.
The aim of the pres ent pa per is to study the ef fect of HRSG con fig u ra tion of both sin gle pres sure and dual pres sure on com bined cy cle power plant ef fi ciency. In ad di tion we an a lyze the in flu ences of var i ous pa ram e ters like pinch point, ap proach point, steam temper a ture, steam pres sure on the flue gas heat re cov ery by us ing en ergy and en ergy anal y sis.
Analysis
A stan dard com bined cy cle is con sid ered for the pres ent anal y sis [8] . The schematic lay out of com bined cy cle is shown in fig. 1 . Air af ter com pres sion in the com pressor en ters the com bus tion cham ber where its tem per a ture is raised by the com bus tion of fuel. The gases then ex pand in the tur bine and pro duce the work out put part of which is sup plied to run the com pres sor. The heat car ried by the ex haust gases is recov ered in the HRSG to gen er ate steam for ex pan sion in steam tur bine.
The fol low ing as sump tions are made: (1) the system is in steady-state, (2) there is no pressure drop either on water or steam side, (3) the specific heats of exhaust gas and water are constant, and (4) the pressure drop on the gas side has no significant effect on its temperature. Fur ther the fol low ing op er at ing pa ram e ters are as sumed for the pro posed power plant: max i mum high pres sure (HP) steam super heat tem per a ture is 500 ºC, min i mum pinch point tem per a ture dif fer ence 15 ºC, min i mum stack temperature100 ºC, max i mum steam pres sure 200 bar, ef fi ciency of com pres sor 89%, ef fi ciency of tur bine 87%, heat loss fac tor 0.02, frac tional pres sure loss in com bus tion cham ber (fpl) 0.03, cal o rific value of the fuel 48990 kJ/kg, and ra tio of chem i cal en ergy to net cal o rific value y 1.04.
Spe cific heat of air is given by [9] : Spe cific heat of flue gas is given by [9] : The sche matic of com bined cy cle power plant with dual pres sure HRSG is shown in fig. 2 . Gas tur bine ex haust gases are passed through HRSG to co vert the feed wa ter into steam. Feed wa ter is sup plied to HRSG at two dif fer ent pres sures which absorbs heat of flue gases and en ters the steam tur bine as super heated steam. The con densate is cir cu lated as in closed cy cle steam power plant. The ex haust gases af ter pass ing through HRSG are dis charged at at mo spheric pres sure through stack.
The com pres sor out let pres sure and tem per a ture are:
The ac tual tem per a ture of air at the end of com pres sion is given by:
Hence work re quired for com pres sion is ob tained by us ing:
Sim i larly the pres sure af ter the com bus tion cham ber and tem per a ture af ter expan sion are:
The work out put from the gas tur bine is:
Hence net work out put is:
and the gas turbine cycle efficiency is:
The pro cess of heat ex change in dual pres sure HRSG is ex plained us ing fig. 3 . The flue gases en ter at tem per a ture T 4 and passes through dif fer ent sec tions in HRSG and leaves at T 8 .The feed wa ter is heated in con den sate preheater sec tion of HRSG from T c to T d , and en ters the economiser sec tion. The LP feed wa ter is heated from T d to T e and HP feed wa ter is heated from T d to T h in the economiser sec tion. At point e and h the wa ter tem per a ture is just be low the sat u ra tion tem per a ture to the cor re spond ing pres sures. It is the fixed tem per a ture dif fer ence that should be con sid ered when de sign ing HRSG. The tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween e to f is called low pres sure (LP) ap proach point and h to i is HP ap proach point. The LP and HP feed wa ters en ters the evaporator sec tion at pinch points f and i, re spec tively. The points g and a are fi nal super heated temper a ture at tained by LP and HP steam, re spec tively.
Let T i -high pressure saturation temperature, and T f -low pressure saturation temperature
where T h is the temperature of feed water leaving the high pressure economiser, T f -the temperature of feed water leaving the low pressure economiser, hp pp -the high pressure pinch point, lp pp -the low pressure pinch point, hp ap -the high pressure approach point, and lp ap -the low pressure approach point. Us ing en ergy bal ance at high pres sure evaporator and superheater sec tion (i-a) the mass of high pres sure steam gen er ated can be ob tained as:
Sim i larly by tak ing en ergy bal ance at low pres sure evaporater and superheater sec tion (f-g) and HP economiser sec tion (e-h) the mass of low pres sure steam gen er ated is ob tained as: The com bined ef fi ciency of the cy cle is ob tained by us ing:
En ergy anal y sis is use ful in ther mal power plants to ac count for the vari able qual ity of dif fer ent dis or dered en ergy forms. Exergy is noth ing but the work that is available in the ma te rial stream as a re sult of the non-equi lib rium con di tions rel a tive to the refer ence con di tion, 1bar and 25 °C.
where DH 0 is net calorific value, DG 0 is chemical exergy, j is the ratio of chemical exergy to net heating value and T 0 is the environmental temperature.
Hence the sec ond law ef fi ciency of the com bined cy cle is given by:
The ef fec tive ness of HRSG is ob tained us ing: 
(25)
Solution procedure
For the given pres sure ra tio the out let pres sure is cal cu lated by us ing eq. (1). With help of eqs. (2) to (10) com pres sor work in put, gas tur bine out put, and gas tur bine ef fi ciency are cal cu lated. Tem per a ture of flue gas at dif fer ent sec tions is cal cu lated by using eqs. (11) 
Results and discussion
In or der to es tab lish a sys tem atic com par i son be tween sin gle pres sure and dual pres sure HRSG per for mance of the plant is ex am ined for same op er at ing con di tions. The ef fect of gas cy cle op er at ing pa ram e ters (pres sure ra tio, gas tur bine in let tem per a ture, mass flow rate of gases) and steam cy cle pa ram e ters (steam pres sure, steam tem per a ture, pinch point and ap proach point) are stud ied on the per for mance of sin gle pres sure and dual pres sure HRSG . Fig ures 4-7 shows the ef fect of pres sure ra tio and max i mum gas tem per a ture on com bined cy cle ef fi ciency and stack tem per a ture when sin gle pres sure and dual pres sure HRSGs are used.
Fig ure 4 shows the ef fect of pres sure ra tio on com bined cy cle ef fi ciency and stack tem per a ture. The com bined cy cle ef fi ciency de creases with in crease in pres sure ratio. Com pared with sin gle pres sure HRSG in dual pres sure HRSG the cy cle ef fi ciency is more be cause the waste heat is uti lized in gen er a tion of steam at low pres sure. Fur ther increase in pres sure ra tio for a fixed max i mum in let tem per a ture to tur bine de creases the tur bine ex haust tem per a ture which re duces ef fects the mass of steam gen er ated and decreases the com bined cy cle ef ficiency. The stack tem per a ture also in creases with in crease in pres sure ra tio caus ing more exergy loss through ex haust. The ef fect is very small in dual pres sure cy cle compared with sin gle pres sure cy cle because of more re cov ery from gas turbine ex haust.
Fig ure 5 shows the ef fect of turbine in let tem per a ture on stack temper a ture and ef fec tive ness of HRSG. With in crease in tur bine in let tem pera ture the tur bine ex haust tem per a ture also in creases for fixed pres sure ratio. For a fixed steam in let con di tions with in crease in HRSG in let tem per - Fig ure 6 rep re sents the ef ficiency of com bined cy cle and stack ir re vers ibil ity with change in pinch point. The pinch point is an im por tant param e ter in the op ti mi za tion of the steam cy cle. It af fects the amount of steam gen er ated in the cy cle. In dual pres sure HRSG the pinch point of high pres sure evaporator is less impor tant than a sin gle pres sure sys tem be cause the heat that is not uti lized is re cov ered in low pres sure evaporator. The loss in power out put is only to the differ ence in exergy be tween the high pres sure and low pres sure steam por tions. In a dual pressure sys tem, the pinch points of both the high pres sure and the low pres sure evap o ra tors have less ef fect on the ef fi ciency of the steam pro cess than with single pres sure sys tem. The stack ir re vers ibil ity in creases with increase in pinch point. Compared with dual pres sure HRSG in sin gle pres sure the stack ir re vers ibil ity is very high which shows large amount of heat is gone to at mo sphere un uti lized.
Ta ble 1 shows the ef fect of pinch point on ir re vers ibil ity of HRSG, steam turbine, and stack in dual pres sure cy cle. With in crease in pinch point the stack ir re vers ibility in creases which in di cates large amount of heat is gone to at mo sphere with out re cov - Fig ure 7 . shows the ef fects of ap proach point on steam tur bine out put and stack tem per a ture. As the ap proach point in creases the steam tur bine out put de creases. Compared with sin gle pres sure HRSG in dual pres sure the drop in out put of steam tur bine is less. The stack tem per a ture also re mains al most con stant in dual cy cle with in crease in ap proach point, which shows high uti li za tion of waste heat. Hence the vari a tion in approach point for dp HRSG has min i mal ef fect on steam tur bine out put and stack tem per a ture. The change in ap proach point will not af fect the ir re vers ibil ity of steam tur bine, HRSG and stack ir re versibil ity con sid er ably.
Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of sec ond law ef fi ciency with steam pres sure. In a com bined cy cle plant, a high live steam pres sure brings an in creased ef fi ciency of the wa ter/steam cy cle due to the greater enthalpy gra di ent in the tur bine. It is ad vis able rais ing the steam pres sure above the ther mody namic equi lib rium, be cause it 151 Ravi Kumar, N., Rama Krishna, K., Sita Rama Raju, A. V.: Thermodynamic Analysis of Heat .. .   Fig ure 7 . Change in stack tem per a ture and steam tur bine out put with ap proach point causes a re duc tion in ex haust steam flow for a given power out put thus reduc ing the size of condensor and cool ing wa ter re quire ment. For a given heat in put there is an in crease in steam tur bine out put and com bined cy cle ef fi ciency be cause of large mass flow rate of steam. In dual pressure cy cle the high pres sure steam pres sure must be rel a tively high to attain good exergetic uti li za tion of the waste heat by gen er at ing high qual ity of steam. Hence the LP steam pressure must be low and HP steam pressure must be high to at tain good en ergetic uti li za tion of the waste heat. The ef fect of LP pres sure on steam flow rate is with in crease in LP steam pres sure mass flow rate of steam de creases and hence steam tur bine out put is de creased.
The vari a tion of steam cy cle ef fi ciency and HRSG ef fec tive ness with pinch point is shown graph i cally in fig. 9 . With in crease in pinch point the mass of steam gen era tion de creases and re sults low out put from the steam tur bine. The ef fec tive ness of HRSG also de creases due to large tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween steam and gas.
The uti li za tion of waste heat with steam tem per a ture in HRSG is pre sented in fig.10 . As the steam in let tem per a ture in creases the ef fec tive ness of HRSG ex po nen tially drops due to more uti li za tion of avail able heat in HP sec tion. With de creas ing steam temper a ture the re cov ery of waste heat is in creased. For steam tur bine in creas ing the live steam tem per a ture means less ero sion in the fi nal stages but too high a live steam tem pera ture can also cause a dis pro portion ate in crease in plant costs since a great amount of ex pen sive ma te rial is re quired for the piping, the superheater, and the steam tur bine. In most cases the ex haust gas tem per a ture sets the limit for the live steam tem per ature level be cause a suf fi cient differ ence in tem per a ture is nec essary be tween the ex haust gas and the live steam tem per a ture in order to limit the size of the superheater.
In dual pres sure HRSG while se lect ing the low pres sure steam tem per a ture, the dif fer ence in tem per a ture be tween the high pressure steam af ter ex pan sion and the low pres sure steam at the mix ing point in the tur bine must be taken into ac count. If the dif fer ence is too high, it causes un nec es sary ther mal stresses on the tur bine blades. But a high low pres sure steam tem per a ture pres ents the ad van tage of a kind of a low "re heat ing", re duc ing the risk of ero sion due to wet ness in the tur bine. Fig ure 11 rep re sents the vari a tion of mass of steam with HRSG in let tem per a ture. As gas in let tem per a ture in creases the mass of steam in creases be cause of large avail able of heat. A re duc tion in the ex haust gas tem per ature low ers the ef fi ciency of the steam pro cess, this re duc tion, however, is less pro nounced in dual cy cle than sin gle pres sure sys tem, be cause the en ergy uti li za tion rate does not drop off quickly.
Conclusions
Com par i son of var i ous pa ram eters like pres sure ra tio, steam pressure, steam tem per a ture, pinch point, ap proach point on the per for mance of com bined cy cle power plant with single pres sure and dual pres sure HRSG is done. It is ob served that: (1) Dual pres sure HRSG of fers better ef fi ciency and less ir re vers ibil ity with com pared to sin gle pres sure HRSG. (2) In the dual cy cle the high pres sure steam pres sure must be rel a tively high and low pres sure steam pres sure must be low for better heat re cov ery from HRSG. How ever the pres sure in the LP evaporator should not drop be low 3 bar caus ing in creased flow of steam re quir ing large cross-sec tion ar eas. (3) While se lect ing the steam tem per a ture in the dual cy cle care should be taken in fix ing the LP steam tem per a ture such that the dif fer ence be tween HP steam tem per a ture af ter ex pan sion and LP steam at mix ing point in the tur bine is not too high. (4) The pinch point ef fects greatly in sin gle pres sure HRSG, but its ef fect on dual cy cle is less be cause the heat that is not uti lized in HP sec tion is re cov ered in the LP evaporator. (5) A re duc tion in the ex haust gas tem per a ture low ers the ef fi ciency of the steam tur bine out put. But this re duc tion is less pro nounced in dual cy cle com pared with sin gle cy cle. Greek letters g -spe cific heat ra tio, [-] D -dif fer en tial e -ef fec tive ness, [-] h -ef fi ciency, [-] y -ra tio of chem i cal exergy to net cal o rific value, [-] Sub scripts a -air ap -ap proach point c -com pres sor cc -com bined cy cle f -fuel g -gas gt -gas tur bine pp -pinch point s -isentropic con di tion st -steam tur bine 1, 2, 3 -state points 0 -en vi ron men tal state
Nomenclature

